


  

  

  
 

St. Monica’s is . . . 
A Caring Community 

Christ’s light shines within our parish family through our pastoral care 

ministries, including Stephen Ministry, through our welcoming and 

hospitality ministries, and through our special events and groups. We 

gather often for meals, for fun, to welcome and support one another 

in good times and through difficult situations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Monica’s is . . . 
A Learning Community 

At St. Monica’s, we know that we are all learners and we are all 

teachers. As we learn more about our faith, our relationship with God 

changes and deepens. Becoming the person God dreams us to be is a 

life-long journey. We offer opportunities for everyone (age 3 and up) 

to be part of this journey. Sunday School, Adult Forum (in English 

and Spanish), mid-week groups and classes, Naples Youth Justice 

Council, special and seasonal events and programs - all are designed 

for people new to faith and people who have been at this for a while. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Monica’s is . . . 
A Worshipping Community 

Each week, members, friends and guests gather for worship at one of six services. Each service is distinct - 

even though readings, hymns and prayers may be the same, it is the people participating who make each 

service come alive with praise, gratitude, penitence, remembrance and love. There were 296 services at St. 

Monica’s in 2016! In addition, our lay Eucharistic visitors and clergy take communion to those who 

cannot come to church. 

Our worship ministry is growing and evolving. Our clergy share presiding at worship, as well as sharing 

other “clergy” duties. They share preaching with Barbara Metcalfe and Jonathan Evans, bringing a lively 

diversity of styles and emphases to our sermon times. Dr. Ron Doiron continues to enhance and enlarge 

our music ministry. Our altar guild and flower ministries continue to prepare our worship space each 

week. Faithful chalicers, readers, acolytes, children’s homilists, ushers and greeters help us welcome all 

into our worship. 

 

 

 

 

St. Monica’s is . . . 
A Sharing Community 

St. Monica’s shines Christ’s light in our wider community and around the world. We partner with existing 

ministries and agencies to address many needs: 

 Children and families 

 Hunger and homelessness 

 Health and healing 

 The elderly 

 International ministries in the Dominican republic, Tanzania, Guatemala and anywhere 

      Episcopal Relief and Development is active. 

Parishioners are invited to contribute in various ways throughout the year, both financially and with their 

hands and feet and time. None of us must do everything that is offered, but each of us should do 

something. Pick your favorite ministry - and get involved. 

 

Mission estimate for worship ministries:        $263,135 

Includes a portion of clergy stipends and administrative and 

building costs, our music director and program, bread, wine and 

other worship related expenses. 

Mission estimate for sharing ministries:         $112,845 

Includes budgeted outreach expenses, diocesan apportionment, 

portion of clergy stipends and administration and building costs. 
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Mission estimate for caring ministries:  

$72,745 

Includes pastoral care, new member, fellowship and 

hospitality expenses, a portion of clergy stipends and 

administration and building costs. 

Mission estimate for learning ministries:  

$98,720 

Includes Christian formation expenses, youth minister, 

a portion of clergy stipends and administration and 

building costs. 
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Financial Statement of Mission for 2017 

St. Monica’s Episcopal Church 

Transition :

There will be additional expenses incurred in our search 

process - travel to visit candidates, bringing candidates to 

Naples, moving expenses, etc.  It is too early in the process 

to estimate these costs at this time. 




